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Priority: Normal
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Target version: 

Difficulty: 

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8942

Triaged: No

Fixed in Releases: 3.0.2, 3.1.0, 3.2.0

Bugzilla link: 2026658

Description
Broken in 3.0, Registration UI form displays incorrect name & path to OS `host initial configuration` template

Associated revisions

Revision 1eccec639 - 11/25/2021 11:01 AM - Leos Stejskal

Fixes #33979 - Registration - name & path to host_init_config template

Broken in 3.0, Registration UI form displays incorrect name & path to OS 'host initial configuration' template.

History

#1 - 11/23/2021 12:57 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8942 added

#2 - 11/25/2021 11:01 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.2.0 added

#3 - 11/25/2021 11:03 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Fixed in Releases 3.1.1 added

#4 - 11/25/2021 11:04 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Fixed in Releases 3.0.2, 3.1.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (3.1.1)

#5 - 11/25/2021 12:01 PM - Leos Stejskal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman|1eccec639f603b5549faa8a2d57900304f4b2760.

#6 - 11/25/2021 12:39 PM - Leos Stejskal
- Bugzilla link set to 2026658